
$2,085,000 in Industries secured and building.

REMEMBER THIS.

Proper.ty in Glasgow is now

cheaper than in any town in
the Southwest, and she has in¬
dustries already in course of
construction which will bring
a population of 12,000 persons.

novl3.1(1.21.22

3,000 men will be employed by them
Negotiations pending for others representing a

capital of over S1,000,000.

T 1

HER ADVANTAGES. ¦

1. Iron ore and Limestcue In
abundance.

2. Competing Rail Roads to

West Virginia Coal Fields.

3. Magnificent Water Povter;
two Rivers. '

BY THE ROCKBRIDGE COMPANY. FITZHUGH LEE, PRESIDENT.
500 Choice Business and Residence Lots.

Excursions from Cincinnati, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Richmond. Railroad fares refunded to purchasers. Reduced rates 011 all roads.

THE COAL TRADE LIVELY.
People Looking out for Fuel

Yesterday.
Wood is Very lli^li liiiil Srtir«:e--T!te l>c-

iminil lor foul Will lie Kasily Supplied
in the I'tltliro.Tllfl Porulioiilus Ihr I £«--

Muhle und Shipments Will in- Mmlc
Promptly.

Now is a good time to put in tout I
orders for eonl or wood.

It is not, long till tin- time lor cold
weather, and the indications are that a \
eold snap will ho here in a few days.
Notwithstanding the delightful

weather of the past two weeks, the coal
dealers have all been rushed with orders,
delivering about live carloads a day.
Ono leading dealer said to aTlMKs re-

porter yesterday that, his orders had
been four days ahead for two weeks,
and that he would have naught up yes¬
terday had the weather remained as il
Was Friday. \

People who were out of coal were at
the otlieos of dealers early yesterday
morning, and before noon stacks of
orders had accumulated.

Nearly all the dealers are a day and a
half behind in the delivery of orders.

Pocahontas coal is tho chief find sup-ply of the city, and for several weeks it
was rather ditheult to secure enough to
supply the demand on account of the
crowded eondition of the trafllc business
of the Norfolk and Western railroad,
but this is partially overcome.

Dealers who have standing orders for
twolvo car-loads per week are now re¬

ceiving about leu.
Wood is a luxury, with forest-covered

mountains surrounding the city.
It. has jumped during the last lev.

weeks from r:.'..">(i to Si per cord, and is
hard to get. at. that.

Dealers say that the cause of this is
largo purchases of wood by the brick
factories. They say that the brick men
have purchased nearly all the wood in
this section that can be had, and will
use it to burn brick kilns.
Wood is likely to continue a scarcity.but Pocahontas coal is almost inexhaus¬

tible, and as soon as the Norfolk and
Western completes its double track
there will be no trouble about, getting
enough.

ARItKSTKl) rou VACSKAN'CV.

M. !.'. Winter in the ".Iiik" For Hogging
About WimmUuiiiI Purk.

Tuesday night Olllcer Hits (See was in-
formed that a number of tramps were in
the habit of begging money from pass¬
ers-by in Woodland Park, and that the
partios made a practice of coming sud-
deiily upon those from whom they made
the demands, thereby frightening the
parties whom t hey approached into com¬
plying.
Officer (Joe went, immediately to the

park and made a thorough search of it.
which resulted in finding one of the par¬
ties in the person of M. |<\ Winter, who
gave his residence as Richmond.
A charge of vagrancy was lodged

against Winter, which was continued in
Acting Mayor llanthorn's court yester¬day morning until this morning.

TIIK It. A O. SAX.K.

Everything in KcailincHM ami u lti^ liny
Kxpecteil.

Arrangements are complete for the
big sale of lots at Salem to-day by the
It. & O. Land Company. The ears will
run on the dummy line regularly all
day, stopping where the boulevard on
the hinds of the Salem band ami Im¬
provement Company is crossed.
The following is the schedule for the

day: Leave Uoanoke at 7:30. S:.t<>. 0:30,
and 10:30 a.m. Returning, leaves Salem
at 3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 p. m.

All trains will be inert by carriages,
and free lunches will be served under a
tent should it. rain. A brass band will
furnish music, between tho bids. Every-
body is promised a good time ami bar-
gains if they buy.

Voung Olllcer Vest Slops a ltow.
Tuesday night Officer W. A. Vest

Stopped a small-sized riot on Hunker
Hill by arresting the participants, live
negro women and a negro man. giving
their names as John .Walker, Hetty
Thomas, Harriet Stewart and Eliza.
Francis and 101 more l.owrv.

Fines aggregating 858.50 were im¬
posed upon the parlies by Acting Mayor
Hamborn. Vonng Vest appears to
lake the place of the patrol wagon of
other cities.

St reel Improvements.
A force of liftcen hands is at work

grading First, and Fourth avenue s. w.
" From the progress of the work at pres¬
ent that section of the city will be
groatly improved when it is completed,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Kkw Yoiik, Nov. 12..| Special |.Ex¬change quiet and steady at I80j<j@480.
Money stringent at :: to .".I. last, loan at
11, and (dosing offered tit (i. Sub-treas¬
ury balances -Cold, si t ,000; cur¬
rency, SI,220,000. tiovcrninenl bonds
dull and weak^.ls.122; 4J.J8, 104. Stuto
bonds dull and steady.
Ala. C A \!-:is. .104 X. <). Papist. .SO

do. Cl. It3s. 107 [N.Y.Cen_ '.''."i
Oa. 7s mortg'o.... X. «V \V. prof.. 33
N. C. Us....... 121J X. Pac. 20*(|do. .4s. 07 X. Pac. pref.. 01 ..S. C. con JIr.. .100 Pac. Mail.... :'<'>'-:
Tonn. t;s.103 Heading. .'>')
Tenn. 5s.100 R. .t \V. P. T'l I5j<iToiin. sett.... TO Reck Island..
Vir. fls. 50 st. Paul. Ii"
Vir. consuls.. 17 [St. Paul prnf.104%Cb. X. \V.. .I05*4' Tex. Pacilic. 15\
do profeFd .. 138 Tn.Coal & Ir'n 33?tfDel. A Lack... 135Union Pacilic. Is ,Erie. I '.»;¦- X. .T. Cen.

E. Tenn.. new 7 Mo. Pacilic , 00
Lake Shore ... 105% West. Union 78
L. i&N. 73 Cot. Oil T. C.. lit
Mom. <.t Char.. 57 Rrunswick ... 2»J<Mob. & Ohio.. .'I Mob. ,v. <). 11»!
N.&C. <is Silver Cor_10»

11 kk i.ast nicht.

Stallte Iturneul in Hie Sortliw«?*l Section.
Cuusetl liy an Overt iirncil Lantern.

Last night, about '.. o'clock a stable
belonging to Mr. .lames 0. Furrows, a
teamster, and Immediately in the rear
of his residence. No. 4'it) Second avenue
n, w.. caught lire from a lantern and
was consumed.
Two negro boys, who worked for Mr.

Furrows, slept in the hay in the loft of
the stable, and as they were getting
ready to go to hod a lantern which was
hung on a nail fell, and turned over, the
oil running out. and the hay immedi¬
ately biasing.
One of the boys threw a buchet of

water on the lire, and immediately noti¬
fied Mr. Furrows, who was in bed. lie
was out, however, in lime to get two
horses, one belonging to him and tho
other to II. E. Wallace, from the burn-
Ing building and. also, to save bis bar-
noss. People who were on the streets
saw the light of the lire several minutes
before the alarm was sounded, and the
place was crowded with people when the
lire department arrived.
The department responded promptly

to the alarm, and was in time to save
adjoining buildings. IThe loss is >175.
When the bell-tap there came near

being stampede lit the Opera House.'
which was packed.
The announcement that the lire was

some distance away restored quiet.
Compare THE TIMES' news columns

with those of any other paper publisbect
in a radius of 200 milea. If you want tbo
news you cannot afford to be without it.

Roanoke Opera House.

Tuesday, November 18.
CONREID'S

Henrich Conreid, 1 )irector.

60 ARTISTS . 60
In a magnificent production of

THE GYPSY BARON.
Music by Johann Strauss (The Waltz

King). The company includes Itettina
Padclford, Rita Selby, Francos Rous¬
seau, Ida Fitzgerald, Lula Nichols.Ferris Hartman, .lohn .1. Raffael and
Charles F. Lang.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.
Prices. .".0. ;:, and 81 at the OperaHouse. Reserved seals ,u Johnson's

drug store 81.25! novl3-4l
J. I). McSAMEE. TOM. IIA YSI.l l'.JX
McNAMEE & HAYSLIP,

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTERS,
CHAIN Kits .\.\'l> PAPE» IIAXGKHS.

Shops, Radford, Va. Riehlands. Va..
Ituena Vista. Va. Hcadquartors, Roa¬
noke, Va. Lock llox 0, Roanoke, Va.

tf

r
wanted.

IOST.TWO HOUSES, one a gray.
j speckled wiHi red. having a wind*

.rail on one fore loot, ami ahout fifteen
hands high. The other is a dark hay.
sway-hacked and stands high at. the
shoulders, lie has a small knot on the
lail hidden by the hair, the knot situ¬
ated near the point of the tail. A re¬
ward of Sä.00 will be paid for their
return or for informal ion that w ill lead
to their recovery. Return to WALTIS It
l\ CAMP. .\<>. 1111 Fourth avenues, e.
nov l :t-1 w.

\ \ T A NTISD. Two unfurnished rooms
t t centrally located, for light, house

keeping. Address X. Y. 'A. Timksoffice.
V\7*ANTED.A dwelling, with store-*

» room of medium size, within live
or six squares of N. & W. Station. "I
1!. IS," Tl mks olllco.

V\Aj PERSONS INTERESTED IN
ST ISA M «.r HOT WATER heating

are invited to call at ROOM 4, Timks
ISuilding, where the apparatus of the
Monitor Steam Uenorator Manufactur¬
ing Co.. may he seen in operation.
¦\J17"ANTE1). A position in a real es-
» ? late office by a reliable youngmanwho thoroughly understands bookkeep¬

ing. Reference given. Address "BUS¬
INESS," care The Timks. novl2-lt

VITANTED.A position as stenogra-
vt pher and type-writer. Itostof re¬

ferences given. Address P.O.. Hox 523.
novl3-2t

\rALUAltl.E LAND FOR SALE.
We oiler 100 acres of very desirable

land near the city limits of Roanoke
and Salem. A rare chance for inves-
tot s Apply at once to .1. A. DALRY,
SONS A CO., Room .i. Moomaw building..letTerson st. novll-lwk

j /^r- ACRKSOF LAND llETWEEN
I V

* i Roanoke and Salem for sale byXEAL& II BUNDON. novll-lw

VRARF CHANCE.Vino propertyfor sale. 50 by CO. situated in Rog¬
ers. Fairfax & Houston addition, front¬
ing on Fatten, drove and (jSilmer streets
ami Mormon avenue. All corners, one
w ith a new house, two thousand dollars,half cash. One with a nice spring run¬
ning through it. suitable for business
purposes or residence. SI.Odd cash. Ad¬
dress E.WALSAK.104 Campliell street,Roanoke, Va. novll-lw

V\7TS WANT seven or eight houses
t t in a desirable section of the city.

i'i or 7 rooms. $400 to $500 cash payment,balance reasonable terms. We have
purchasers for them now. OSCAR I).
HERR A Co.. Roanoke. Va.

V\7 ANTED to rent for a good refined
t v tenant, a 7 or S room house, this

side of the railroad, prompt payment of
rent. OSCAK D. DERR A CO., Roa¬
noke. Va.

inn 1,1)1 SKS ,VAN"i'Kn.T°rentIL ' M " to good, prompt paying tenants.
OSCAR I). I) ISRR A CO., Roanoke, Va.

BUSINESS PROPERTY, HI 11.1)1 N't;
and residence lots wanted to put on

our sales-book. Hist yours with OSCAR !I). DERR A CO., Roanoke, Va.

VVTANTISD AT ONCE..Any one who
t v wishes a bargain in a nice cham¬

ber suit of furniture or parlor suit to
call at W. W. WORKMAN & CO.'S, 211
Salem avenue, and see what they have,
nov s-1 w I

ANTED -To let business and pro-
t t fessional men know that thev can

secure tho service of tin expert stcno-
grapher and type writer by calling uptelephone 150 or calling at Stenographic
or Type Writing Huronii,room 7,MasonicTemple. P.wties desiring to dictate
correspondence or havodco is, contracts,tc, copied r.ro thus cnali sd to do so
withint io.cb of time.

rpWO DESIRABLE YOUNt! MEN can1 (ditair furnished room ot 353 4th
ave., s. w. nov 2-tf.

1)ARTIES wishing stable for two
horses and buggy house can apply to

352 Church street. nov 2-t f.

VPOSITION WANTED by a grad-
uate of Kentucky University, tin

book-keeping and banking). Rest rc-
ferenccs given. Address T. (J. HARD-
WICK. Newport, Giles Co., Va.
nov I-law-1w

HA VIS your house painted in lirst-
class stylo by Carr. None but Ii rst-

class material used.

nAVE YOUR DININC RooM CEIL¬
ING nicely decorated in either oil

or water colors. Carr can do it. mnr0-tf

rpiIE STUONC.ES'1 stituHon in s

r FINANCIAL IN

The Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe De¬
posit Company. Capital and Surplus,8302,212.00. Pays interest on deposits

doc'.'*-*'

Tito reason why advertisers like THE
timks la because their advertisements
prove protUa

Real Estate Agents.

MAIN OFFICE: Roanoke, Va

BEANCH OFFICES

MAX MEADOWS, VA.; FRONT ROYAL, VA.; SHENANDOAH. VA

WINSTON, N. C.

Special attention given to applications made to us for lots at any of
our offices.

F. B. KEMP & COMPANY

MINERAL LAND.
1 oiler for sale aeres of Coal anil

Iron Land, situated in tho Catawbn val¬
ley of Virginia, eleven miles front Roan¬
oke. The outlook for great develop¬ments on this properly is splendid. The
ore is a vein of soft, brown hematite 32
feet wide and assaying ;".<» per cent, me¬
tallic iron. And the eoal prospects are
line.two shafts having boon sunk, one
..'<» and the other 25 feet, through solid
coal slate. The property also contains
a mineral spring, which t he analysis of
Lehmann Mager proved to possess re¬
markable curative powers for all kidneytroubles, especially for diabetes. The
enormous quantity of coal and ore that
w ill be required for the large number of
furnaces and other Industrial plants in
course of construction in Southwest Vir¬
ginia will greatly increase the alreadylargo demand for these minerals, and
consequently enhance the value of such
property. Two railroads have been sur- jveyed near the property, one of which
the Roanoke ami Craig railroad, and the |
other, the Virginia Western railroad,
will afford valuable connections. Fuller !Information can be had by addressingII. KOSKNIIK1.M. 413 W. HaltimorQHaitimore, Md. novS-flm

C. A. HEATH,
The well-known Jefferson Street

IB _A_ IR, IB IE IR^
lias opened a barber Shop in Hotel

Roanoke.
Room in basement \iy--tf

onsen cafe,
Tho leading house In Southwest

Virginia for

OYSTERS
We are nowservinj? tho celebrated

LYNN HAVEN BAI OYSTERS,
In evory style.Fried, Stowed. Broiled,etc., and wo make a specialty of

STEAMED OYSTERS.

J^OTICE,
Sale of stock of International Cigar¬

ette Machine Comnany.Tin1 following list of subscribers to
the capital stock of the InternationalCigarrette Machine Company basingfailed to pay assessments duo by them,to wit:

Nantes.
v.

4.

In addition, we have the finest
Pool and Billiard Parlor

in the State.
Ladies' and Gents' DiningRooms np stairs.

(OPEN ALL NIGHT.

! Clias. J. Ormsby,

(I. It. Thomas..
W.T. Kenne v. I'US
W. F. Raker.
T. W. Spindle.
N. T. Millinger
A. T. Maupin.
W. 1\ Moomaw
H. L. Groider.
.lohn Sheridan.
M. T. C. Jordan..
It. Crime.
.1. J. Kemp.
M. If.Claytor....
duo. McQuado...
.1. II. SkInker...
F.. S. Henkel_
W. <I. Kennev.
.1. W. Miller .... f.

tf Proprietor.

I". $150.00
0, 10 300.00

:;s 700.00
40 800.00
."it 500.00

RO.OOi
30 300.00
20 200.00
10 100.0<>

0, |o 300.Ott
In 100.00

.". 100.00
<;. r. 15.0.00

100.00
100.00'
100.00
300.00
to.oo-

1 Notice is hereby given that .-ai l stock
will be sold at the front door of the
Hustings' Court house of tho city ot
Roanoke, under Sections U27, 1128.and

I 11 ..".( of the Codobf Virginia, atpublicauction, on Saturday. December 13, .<.
13 o'olook M. I'y order of the \'-< ard
of Directors.

R. IL WOOHRUM,
President In't. Cigarette Maehtae Cöi

PKNN A C0CKE. hbT9-lin

I,

I.

lt>
to
10
10
I


